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FUTURE MOCK PLANS ARE NOW INDECISIVE 

Steering Committee and Faculty • 
Will Decide Convention Fate 

Presadent Francis P. Gaines postponed the Mock Conven· 
non mdefinitely last night following the sudden death of Sen. 
Alben Barkley of Ke ntucky. 

It was also announced that the Steering Committee of the 
Convention wtll meet within two or three- days with the Execu· 
ttvc Commit tee of the Faculty to determme whether W&L will 
set another date for its Convention . H owever, any hnill decision 
wall be in the hands of President Gaines. 

BMkley had viewed the parade yestt'rday from a chaar on 
the lawn of Prestdent Gaines' home, after rading behind the 
VMI marching band. 

F'rom his cha1r on the lawn, Bark-•----
ltv t-nw Gov. Thomalt Sl<!nley re
ceiv<' a shower of orange from a 
group of airl~ on the Florada float. 
A total or 118 units and nine area 
h.md~ part1cipated m the parade 

M1 Sharon K. Rllchie partlCI-
pated in the paradl.' on the New 
J\·r'-C\' float Ml:i Ritch1e later ex
citt•d. the: conventron hall when she 
d~crilwd tht" cvl.'nl as "mo:.t tnter
l'l>tinJ{ and cducataonal'' and com
mented upon her Wl.'lcomc. 

In the float competition, first place 
\\8!. o~warded to thr Iowa float with 
11~ "Holtqt• that Benson Built"- an 
outhou~C' fillt>d with farmers. The 
, 1·ronrl plac<· award went to Oregon, 
which had a &almon can float. 

Tht• Viqc1nia Mihtnry Institute 
Dund wa~o judged the best bond in 
the parade. and the Greenbrica· Mil
ltat·v School. ~~econd. 

A.uS(UlllD Military Academy's 
marchinJ! unit was awarded first 
place 1n that category. 

After the paradf', the convenllon 
<~clivlhl'S swatched to Doremus Gym
na,ium, where the delegalaons were 
t'il lll.'d to orclt'r hy Ellis Drew, acting 
chairman or tht' Democratic Na tional 
Committl.'l.' Thf National Anthem 
''"" ll'd by thl.' Wit"'hington and Lee 

Umv<'rsity Band. and thl.' mvoCll
tion was $liVen by the Rt. Rc\'. John 
J . Gravatt of South Carolma. rrtirro. 

The Honorabl.. Paul A. Holstl.'in, 
mayor of Lexm~on. Vn .. gavl.' the 
addrl'ss of Wl'ICOml.'. and the tempo
rary roll of th .. convenhon Wa'l prl.'
setned by Samuel A Syme. S('crc
tary. 

Senator Barkley wa.s nommatcd by 
To\\'OSI.'nd oa.~t as temporary chair
man, and elected by th(' dell.'gates by 
acclamation. After tht' appointment 
of committees, Go\'t>rnor Stanley wa 
presentl'd. 

Tht> Governor !>pok(' bnl.'lly and 
then mtroduct'd lhe keynoter, S<'nn
tor Alben Barkley 

President Franctl> P. Gamel! wlll 
meet with the student sleerlnR com
mittee lalt>r this week to decide !he 
future of thr Mock Convention. 
Classe:. will re!!ume tomorrow. A 
proposal to resuml.' the convention 
early next week has bl.'en d1scu.s!cd, 
but there is no offic1al comment on 
this. 

Dean Gilliam. commcnllnll on the 
suspens1on or the convention. said 
that he fell that this was th~ most 
respectful gesture that the students 
and adminL"t ra1ton could make. 

SENATOR ALBEN BARKLEY is pictured smiling arter retortinr hb 
l~t quip about "automotive equipment" minutt~ before hb Biblieal 
quote after which he eoUapsed to the fl oor. 

- Photo by Juhring 

Senator Falls Dead on Podium; 
Last Words Are Awe Inspiring 

" I would rather be a servant in the house of the Lord than 
sat in the seats of the maghcy.'' with these words Alben W. 
BarkJey fell to the floor of the speaker's rostrum of the Mock 
Convention and daed a few mmutcs lacer-the vacnm of a 
"sudden heart attack' ' during his keynote address yesterday. 

The 78-year·old senator and former vice president had al· 
most completed his speech when he st:ned that he would not 
be a candidate for the Democratic Presadential nommauon. H e 
then uttered his dramauc lase words, dropped his head and 
collapsed. 

Dr. Robert S. Munger, Lt'xangton phrsicaan, and member~ 
or the Life SavmJ( Crew adminis-•-------------
terE'd oxy~en to the senator for about th<· Dc•mocrats ann the Republicans 
fiCteen mmute:;. as pros:rt'~ alolainst stal(nation. 

LexmS(ton Mayo~ Paul Hobtem an- " In 1912," hC' continued. "\Vood-
nouncl'd Barkley s death at 5:30 ro" wiJ.,on Mid lht• R('puhlican 
p.m . and rcque.tro a mmutc of partv had h.,d no nt'\\ idt'as m ·Ill 
~1lent prayl.'r. Tht' convc nhon crowd Yt·cu • Th.1t mnkcl; ~ 111 all." 
of some 1.700 had rl.'maml.'d hu!<hed · 
and intense during tht' minutes 
which had clap ed .,ince Barkley 
collap ed. 

Holstem. who w1th other.. ru .. hed 
to Barkley's s1dc, loosened his coat 
and hi.'. The mayor o;a1d that he could 
not feel a pul~. Gove1 nor Stanlt>) 
or V1rginia was also present on the 
platform. He had spoken. mtroducm~ 
Barkley M- tempor<lrV chturman or 
the con\'(mlion. 

Barkley's speech to llw Convt•n
tion WliS of the Vt•<'t>'~ usual hrand
a bhstering attack on the Rl.'puhli
can Party mix<'<! with salty humor. In 
h1s openmJ;( remarks he sa1d hi.' had 
not planned to attend the real Con
vention in Chicago th1s summer, but 
''since commg here the old flreho~ 
hears the bell." 

But hi.' said, "I am not il candldatl.'" 
ror the pre!!ldenlJaJ nOminatiOn 
"Now days mo:.t fire llJ)paratus is 
automotive. not hor~>e d1·awn" 

He defined th(' difference bet" <'<'n 

"Nnmc one grt'at c:tatull.' on lh~ 
hook!- ori[(matrd by the Rl.'publicans'' 
a~ked thC' man who w:~s probably tht' 
fort'OIO<;t l'XJ>Onent of tellin~ the 
Dl.'mocratic V('l~<;ion or thl.' Republi
can <;tory. 

Trncm~o~ tlw progn.-ss of the Roose
velt odmimstration, Barklrv brushed 
a~ainst a microphone on · the plat
form whirh tumhll.'d off. "That is 
only a symbol of wh:~t W11l happen 
to thl• Rrpubhcnns m Novl'mbcr." he 
(!UlJlped lo tht d£'11~ht O( the con
\Cnllon crowd. 

The ·cnutor wa~ trflcang Ius po
litlcnl curecr from .a JUniOr senato1· 
to v1ce president Mtl back to jun1or 
~>enntor, when he dtcd 

After Barkley was pronounced 
dcnd at Stont\Hiil Jack:;on Ho:.pital, 
h1s hod~· Wh taken to Harrison's 
Funeral lfomt>. Funeral service:. will 
he ht'ld tomorrow m Washington at 
Found!') Methodist Church Burial 

(Continued on pare l\\O) 

Death Affects National Plans For Keynoter Sen. Barkley-t.told fire-horse" 
The untrmely death of Sen. Alben well Ill> among the party leadtrs had fore that Convention. however. He His abilaty to make witty rernark.'l who Ser'Jied Hts Country w ell 

w Barkll.'y or Kentucky has taken already earned him the title of "Mr. \\a.c; escortl.'d to the platform to de- had made him both feared and re-
from the Democrats a prospective Democrat.'' liver an l.'xtemporaneous talk amidst spected amonl( his colleagues in the 
keynoter for their presidential nom- Many observ~rs of tht' politacal a thunderous applause. Barkley had Senate. Yesterday al the Mock Con
mating convention and a veteran scene in lhl.' early 1940's believe that always :.'J)Oken w1thout any prepared venlion, Barkley demonstrated this 
warhorse of the campaign to follow. Barkley would havl.' been the vice text. However. his speech bclore thal famed ability to the great enjoy-

The heart a t tack that relied Bark- presidentlal candidate in 1944 if it convl.'ntion was credited by many as men~ of the W&L students. 
ley nt Washington and Lee yeste rday had nol been for his disagr·eement the grl!alest speech ever deUvered When Borkll.'y announced h·om the 
~hocked Dl.'mocrat.s and Republicans with President Roosevl.'ll at lhut time brforc a Democratic Convention. rostrum that he was again nolo can-
ullke. It removed from th~ national over several imporhmt ISSUI.'S. As nlwoy,, Barkley engaged not in didate for nny office bestowed hy 
'ICene n former viet' prestdenl who Then in 1952 Barkll.'y received the pcrsonnhtics, not in motives, but in the convention, he was Rt'ected with 
n •tmned nl the u~e of . ?8 a 5?ell- blessings of President Truman in his thl.' rssurs he considl.'red of lmpor- shouts or protest £rom the ~tudrnts. 
hmding ora~ot 1cal nbJhty haghly quest for his party's nomina lion for lane(' to the Amt'rlcan people. The Once al(aln, he stated that lhl.' old 
\'l! lurd hy hiB porty. L--- the President or the United Stales. d~monstratlon .... hich rollowed was firehorNe would piny his role for the 

Although younl'{er men had JX..,;'Jl Former President Truman jusl rc- \'lt'wed hy mtlhons of American TV nation. but not 8!. n candidate for 
o;ul!l(er-.ted for thl.' rolt' of te':"pom7 ct>nlly pointed out in his "Memoml" \\atchl.'rs acros.. ... the nation. It was prestdent or v1ce president. 
chsurman. and kl.'~notl.'r al lhas y~r 8 that Barkley had his support until the largest ever r('('clVed by any man At th1s pomt, n student shoutl.'d 
pre rdential nommatmg convenhon thl.' Kentuckian decided to bow out or at am Conv~nlion. and it was a tr1-, from the audwncf', "come on old fire
m Ch1cago, many politicians had ex- the race. hute ·to tht> grand old man of the ho,-.;("" Wh~n Barkley hE'ard thL". 
pt:cll'<.l Barkley ~ould be the com- Barkley wa d('jltined to speak be- Democratic Party and or the nation (Continued on pare two) 
promu.c cholCI.' tf any controversy 
dcvl'loped over a selechon. 

Barkll.'y's hi&tory u o keynote 
~pNtker i~ probably the longest and 
most colorful of that of any person 
hefot 1.', rl.'gardll.':.s of party. ln 1932 
&:nalot Barkley served as Tcmpor
arv Chairman of tht' Democratic 
Party's National Convention m Chi
cago 

A~-t<Hn. In 1936. thc Democratic 
l'.u·ty callt'd upon the then majon
tv lender or the 5<-natc to deliver 
thr k('~·note addrc~. The "old flre
hor•r" dt'hvcred on oration o( such 
nwl'it lhut he waa glvt•n tht> position . 
Cl( Pr1mantnl Chairman at the Chi
c;~~.to Convenllon m 19-\0 

In 1918 the Dl.'mocral.s searched 
fot a man who \\Ould . erve notice 
lo th e1 American p<-oplc that the 
Dl·rnorrutic Party was Jilrong and 
lll'althy and had othl.'r men or ability 
to liUct'tlt'd Franklm Roaevclt. Their 
chOlCl' was ugam the great Senator 
f1om Kclltucky. lh& keynote address 
at that Philaddphio Convention in 
1918 hdpcd wm him h1" party's 
nommnt1on for Vice Pres1dent of the 
Umh.'<.l Stntt>S. 

H1s t~nrrgy, ability, and the rt~pt!cl 
hl'ld for him '\\tre consadcrt:d a great 
hdp to the Democratic prt:aident..ial 
nominee in 1948. Barkley's popular
tty umong the mosses of citizens as 

RIDING L" TIJE PRE-CONVENTIOS PARAUF., enator Bari..Je) i. .. hown l.'njo) in( the fe~th ilil'1t l\lth Pre,l
dent Gaines and Cbainnan Carl ·y.an on. ( Photo by !'t1oriata) 

The tragic death of Alben B:trklcy has bereave-d Washing· 
ton and Lee students as deeply as tt has the rest of the nation. 
The dramatic demise of this great statesman wall be imbued 
upon the minds o f each and ever}' one of us at W&L who saw 
him pass away while delivering the keynote address to tht> 1956 
Mock Democratic Convention. 

The full impact of thts great lo~s to the nnuon is, in the final 
:lnalysis, unexpressable an words. We here at W&L reverently 
share today with millions of AmcncMlS across tht> nation a 
silent tribute to one of the greatest polincal ligures of our time. 

The feeling of a personal contact wtth the dtstinguished 
statesman, as our guest speaker. shall cnh:mcc our grad for 
the loss of thts truly great man. 

The name ''old flre-hor\c" bc!>t ch:uactcrizes the car<'er of 
rhe scn:nor from Kentucky Truly, no other words could better 
capture the real personalnv of dm man. B:uklrv. "'ho has 
served rhe nation an a mulupltcity of capacitic:.. f>hall, perhaps, 
be besr remembered as one of the grrarcst lcadNs of American 
polaucs. 

A smccre and devoted :td"octttc uf JcfTt'r!>ona~n principles, 
Barkley starred hts polHtc:ll career as prnsccuttng anorney of 
McCracken County. K) . l·ollllwmg an appoantmt'nt :~s county 
JUdge an l909. Batkl<'y emharlt'd upun his nncion.1l polittcal 
careu whach has cndcart'd him w mt'mbers of horh the coun
try's polatic:ll parties. 

His sen aces as a Hou~e Rcpa·~cnt.lii\'C, U nitrd States Scna· 
tor. and v.cc·Prt'Stdent of thr Unitt'd Stares nrr perhaps tht> 
posts "'hich will rt>maan :ts chr rnosr prominent ones in our 
memoraes. 

Fver " supportt'r of the great Americ.1n polaucal S}'Stem, 
Bark lev has alwa\ s led his part). in and out of ('0\H'r, in <ot>:lrch 
of rhe princaples .... hich \\C, as a frt'l' n.11ion, haw held up 
proud!}' for all to see. 

An exemplar uf tiH· cwn p.1rt • ., •-.tern , .1 anan of hts con· 
vicuons. and a stern :tdvot:all' of dw Dcmuc:1auc: part}'. Barklc:v 
has demanded our praise: d('~pitc our own pcrson:tl political a l· 
liances. This, perhaps. best piccun•s tlw \'er\' t'sscncc of the re-
spect due to chc great Kencuckinn. ' 

The Editor!> 
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Barkley Dies at Convention 

(Continued from pare one) 
wrll he tn Pcducah, Kentucky, his 
home. 

Jo'our W&L tudcnts and four VMl 
cndcl captain will attend funeral 
ervaces. The four students are: Ellis 

Drew, Bob Huntley, Sam Syme, and 
Carl Swaru on. 

Nat'l Leaders 
Express Grief 
On Tragedy 
Statcsm~n all O\'Cr the nation sig

nifit'tl thei r rcjla ct on the passing of 
Senator Alben Barkley yesterday. 

In Wa.qhington, President Eisen
hower was anformcd of the Veep's 
death wh•le he was in conference 
\\ ath conga esStonal leaders on for
u gn affairs . The While House is-
ucd th i~o statement from the Presi

d('nl: 
" I wa !>hockt-d to learn the news 

of the r.udden death of Sen. Alben 
W. Barkley, . . Mr Barkley had a 
lon!( and diliunguish~ record ol 
public ervace for the people of his 
r.ta tc and country. The nation 0. the 
poorer by thlS traRic event. Mrs. 
Ei~enhower and I joan wath all other 
Americans in extending our heart
Celt sympathy to his Family." 

Adlaa Steven~on sent a telegram 
hom Port land, Oregon to Bill Bums, 
Chairman of the lllmoi.s Delegation 
here at W&L. The telegram read 

"I am shocked and saddened to 
llllrn of lh<' death of my kansman and 
lwlovt'd rr i<'nd, Alben Barkley. He 
wns the noblest Kentuckian of them 
oil, ond his contributions to our 
count ry were •mmoasurable. Every 
Ameracan will ever be in his debt, 
hut ror m<' the & nse of personal 
lo~ lrallllccnds any othe r thought 
nl th ia time." 

ART SILVER 
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VAN HE\J EN SHIRTS 
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HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Ca111 Called for and Oelivu~d 
South Majn St. Phone 2t8 

We Gave Top-Value Stamp 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
J EWELERS 

Lexington, Vrigini.a 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Cell and OeliHr 

Phone 282-14 Randolph treet 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
pedally Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
C11mpl~tt' Car Senice Called for and Dell\iered 

TmES, BA'l"n;RIES and ACCESSORIF.S 
SouU1 l'tfaln Street Phone 413 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

National Plans Affected 
(Continued from page oae) 

rt m.1rk thnt • Now da~ mo t fire 
nppamtus as automoU\c, not horse 
clrawn " Ho\\C\'CT, lhc loss of Sena
tor Barkley wtll represent the loss 
o£ one g reat and fnmt.."Ct gentleman 
of the party who will be most daf-

It's Good B u ~ne 
ToDo usm~ 

with IERER' 

PHARMACY 

I 
ficttll to n!ploC'C \nth nny younger 
man 
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TV 
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Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day! 


